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Children need net be Pale 

and Weak any longer.

Any-Ohild can take Capsu-

■ - *'®ïip
gagSi Vi Jlxmer julien uarre eeld et ?At, 'smiling 

down on the rapt, girti* tece.
She put her hnnd ont et 

hie doled tightly over tfc 
“I un so glad to here met 

you know"—trying to make her look nt 
hlm—"I hare done I ltd, etue than tool ,ds, 
but (or you for the last fortnight! Where 
hare you been hiding yonraetfr 

“Nowhere"—stopping to pick up her 
hit from the grace. . , . ,

“Yon are not going? I ehell think 
thnt I hare frightened yon sway If you

■JB■ **?? 2d nob a m-t Jhty'I ""“OhTmy’tore, my tor*r she.moaned.

<5psr°“ aerer wlU do rti* « thing, Btonhnpe had gone,

mmm up
•Nahcy,' and by that than you will hare .ejoo poor little Parting!”—laying a 
Acne with your work. h*nd as soft aa velvet ow her-ttm*--

„ «quWto nonntan BOril the room with StVSw” yon can."

.■Sri-sat-^r sssKfïBB SSSÜÊ'Bi’sM•‘H^ruîr^îleî^^S^of jjSldf»; m 9êêa^5 ****** ?*& “* ^irf WiSil tended curly heid pxeeeed Wearily hick 
“HorrtbtoF* opening «f«s of dladatn. ^ ^ warm-looking light before Dyiowa. die looked fair

“Don’t j*on know thM jàey «e tig. SiKoSSe.&b«. ïf CT?*, love. But there
loveliefet eyes on ^^****** atSS «flinging love away.

They said a light came from her when “Lnckythnt It to ïfïrairiSrtî In the mwnre;" ÎL&J b^ck’when one
^ aerer flritoed ,,. Before rig ^1 utd m. wil,fa. Dnlde had found.

And Mrs. Hardlnge looked on. and Ust ritne su reached, die broke df* , grônhone bad told the truth
chafed more than ever et her "liters “ And In her tender eg*» to» sudden peadon of tuera- Her lurnS whm he M)d it bad not been all his
perverse choice of Percy Stanhope. Just that soft dmde ef green we esme- went op to her eyes, and J^:Cried*“[ molt The blame lay pretty equally he-

nefore he went away that Mght Lord times ew » minute or eo with the rehetotnce of a (we^ He had toyed her dearly.
Harvey had decided, In his own mind, jB evening skleef epdlled child. ,.k and »e had loved him better than she
thnt there should be more co-muolca- ____ “flood hearenl Dnleto, don’t ray like
tion between Abbeylands and The Mme “It yon were to npont poetry for a gb. had been wlllfol. ee her na
in the future than there had been In the month, It would aotchange WT °t>>»‘on- Th. «rice stunned her; thsstrong ghe had tried him by her
pent > “Ton prefer dark eyeer with s h, Jr grosplsg her shoulder seemed to ^T. b, her passion

"Mrs. Hardlnge Is a Indy." he an d meaning nod and * "**•• tend the tear» back to h« .heart y (or .deration. He pleaded wlUTher at
to himself, “though rather fade and In- “I prefer any odor J» ire*. “Hoar shah I hear my Ufa If you are e ,nd then the pleading changed to
lipid; and, as for her eistra. she Is love- “Bat yon nan t deny Ihat the girl Is no( ^WJ Oh, Dulde, DnlcleP threntn. He W»a harder with her than

■ ly. It does one good to eee a face like lovely!" . . —^ Still she eat there, morionlsssas any , better man would have been,
hern" , "My dear fellow. I don* want to deny ntttue nndnr hto toeafh. She hnew whe Jngghe wan stubborn.

So he thought then. Would the time if'-lgmly . . - ^ It was That voles, so •hs thoiight wHI pot be preached at and titres-
ever come when the “good" would ap- Julian laughed, and knocked the sen ^ here had power to ptoree tte | „ ,b, told him one night, when
pear more than doubtful to him, heoaune oot of his pipe. . Ac shades of death and reach her dosing ^ wu ^x^klng to her seriously emr
of the pain with which It was balanced? “Yon dont mean to toy tom. Her heart waa throbbing rapid*. numerous rilrtations. “It

"Dulde." Mrs. Hgrding. ,M. when .mitten In tost iWfVÎW»’" £ the Pe-to- * hi. «rice ha* dried to. „« M good. It on„ make, mebtl. g»

arrsa a •£« k-. sus nï«s - - B .«snssi is ttfs ! sSM-'sasssss 4sr« is-,j- “.p— ..-O..-*i»™ “^rs;"iu...i j-s.™,-S'as »/££%a assgja^t-., siTan; s \tjrJSx rsa.^,r;
"zzrsz.,*.,»-™-: mki ^S3.*eriiussi -«ifsss:.s-.tt; Sraiss ar ^ -

I than a pauper for all thnt we can tell. aa yen pot It, but a fellow oaa admire hte not been all my fault. Heaven ,.whtI1 h< y res of ■ fuming. He lovee , . . k h| Dlncp on tiie
Dave Rodebaugh was thi man who “And, therefore, no match for ms, a pcotty ^rl, and m> ham do» know. I thought yon ”ean‘ ^ me too weU not to ootne back." I st^^low her so^toa^tii^two heads

was best entitled to the sobriquet of „„„ am .,ittle better than a pauper’ my- "That all depend*. you told me you hated me, that °i«hh WS. In the previous summer. ! AÎT^’far .part Where they
"Mygterlou. Dave,” which has been ! „(,lf yon W„„w m,.“ within the bound, of ndmirotlou. If. . T mrear that I "ever for one moment Then weeU ,nd month, went by; nhe " ” pTainly h«r the roll and
wrongfully applied to Dave Mathes. I ,.N(>t ,.xar1j_v"- wlli a laty ahrng. dangerous game, I '"Vf1 J?"' thought that you loved use still. . . ! grew fearful, but not hopeless never Mt yIx>r<i Harvey iv ia
llmlebaugU's advent to the circle of fa- .,0n# neTer cares to be so blunt ne aU leads yon down to toe depths before you He primed his lips to the gloesy hirir. yUj looking at the likeneee of , ”** ®f monk, 0, ^d ho
mous western characters was unherald- ; gpK |t „ well to be careful, know where yoo are. and the am that held her to him tight- ]oTW ,» found that H waa pbiyingas if, I ’
ed, but la nowise lacking in brUlinney. It ™' kll" -Spoken with the -right of experl- ,ned m^d. She wen wlcked-she Thnt bight, I =“"1*11 “ ^ *T" P ’
was at Great Bend, Kan., to the curly • >hal]’ ^ thank you.” enee," the other soid. coolly. knew it. Her heart waa filled with pain fce ^ her, as she had told him the power of hie "V1®^ . . .
seventies, that one Frank Whitfield, no wollder that you should epenk like Ix>rd Harvey winced a IHtle. and shame, and hopeless, mod love. This hM M a stranger, she almost Hersmilc toad* eunshlne to a ^
by reason of his former habitation was Dtocle," Esther said, a little "Then you should heed it the more, Bot her level—could never be *° bated him—ae It she could P1"". Jullan JT11*1™
knnw. a. Tex» Fron^ wa. oneodsy "^Let. candle-wick in h.nd, Julian." , - , c „ hero «.to. He belonged to «other ^‘“^““^ed .nJ on. ro light ™ice 'lfttog grove, adm.riro; eye. to

iris hMd Tad t. shatter the glass with a nord. •Hirtin,.' If. an lnm.lt. In my o>„s^„ecee, not j^ltttie th. d»p of aftm^- Ah, poo, Dulcl.l i ?htg* l^onld not like to be
List from hi. revolver, lived from the opinion." k „„ Wo -, ex- to t“ wotoTTm» from hi. llpe, thnUml through her whole flHAPTBB VII. ! suchT'«lining light.’ Itwonldb.nl-

PSrS F,EïrH S’S.31^ SIS 1°3£^ ”7 SnHBSEESE i -roundings hv the sharp command: bmk’îat Mr Çorre to-night, and talked “She to U dear little thing," he lt00i and out of hi. ama with a jerk. Ingly entertaining to sit here alone and . comphment, did you not7*
“Drop It, pnrdner, and shove up yer ^ ‘„nd 6[^lck attitudes for him. thought; ".fid I nhall be awfully glad to ^ Jaa wqold learn to come toto watch those two go mooning along. In j Tra: but you' d^ “ ’

hands. I’ve got ye covered." { a wav that no man in the world could .ee her again. But marry her- Mr'u, I , like other people, Mr. Btenhtpe. an ecstatic day-dream. Dld° 1 , the .ubtle
Frank turned to look into the mur.s e “ ‘ nderstand I could see that toe should be mad, Indeed, to do that , did not know that you Were wit-in It was a clear, freeh April day and tM>kmg up at her. some of the sutrt

J * id* .hooter to the hand of a little nneunaerstanc. » -------- . .. . the three, Dulde and Esther and Percy witchery that clung about this girl fell
red headed man with a thin, red beard. ".^t"behead Those blonde men CHAPTER VI. "I here only juet come up from the Stanhope, had walked across the fields over him. The smiling lips l)n<* d'i ™,'J
Frank’s hand, went up very high, and ^-t ‘2?nd ,<» me* of that aort ef * few days after Mro. Hardlnge’. Ht- dation," he sn.wered, rilghtiy taken together, and were loitering now in the hsmto, «> near touttoe could haveibe

... !S.*ïïS.« ïrir-rfïaïrs,vale.^.rs s ~ “ - - - ~ ir;,.™£r.r”.}T,S5
msmmnionner that bis victim had done so re- nw„ experience, thnt moat men, would b , - drawtng-foona. Dulde, at night under the fire of his eye*. «tonhoi» take your walk. like looaing ro , ^ and

cently for the barkeeper. After doing ku,u> their heads better than &ey do, if I carriage before the gate, had run "Need not hare----- What, Dulde?” Bather had demurred. ■ oaten ihey atome n g o ed on
this the stronger backed on, of the so- tkc\!rl. would let them alone.” * £ “J^r Esther vros left to do "Talk-1 like the!,”, the giri broke ont “We’ll stay ^ Z"^r onT S
loott, mounted his pony, which had been lather—who had «dipped her dress off, tfa honors alone. She w« T«7 fraxtl- piteously. 1 a“ a UttlTp,r d’ J*?: . _ th?f„ *wn« « fnco no man could sec
left standing to front, and rode leisurely brushing her hair out before ” ^ i<q quiet, with a high brad* "I could not help If’-comiog a ate» “Oh, no, you are not was the brus- Here ™ ch.m
out of the town. , , . the glass—turned round, brush in hnnd I charmed her vlritor Immensely, nearer and lifting up hi. hand pas- qua rejoinder. “Yon look a. it yon without owning it. power. Its, charm

No one could b. found who knew him, . *?s . at *u th, aort of girt that sloaatrly, his clenched right hand, aa If could walk miles and miles yet. lake It woo d creep into his heart, it would
and he was not seen again for some time. „Lct'thral tione Bertar-indignantly. ® tad «peetod to eee. Mr. Hardlnge, h« would Uke to vent hla pain on soma her away, Mr. Stanhope; I would rather make Itoelf a P*rt and P“«« « h
Hi. sert fppennu.ee was to the thick of „y^"alk aR jf gjr|a ma(le the men love believed, was In burines. “Ton know I could not. Am In , have her room than her company j life, and then, let him forget It It h
a street and saloon fight, dn which lie th( in whetfaer the men wanted to do no — Mrt in the city; a stock.-broker atone, de you think? I have watched And they went at her bidding, laugh- could. ^.
contributed two men to Groat Bends ’. „ •* m„„„v i,nder nrohaWy; the Wife .11 your mood» and said nothing. If we tog and looking back, stopping now and .Julian Carre was learning something
boot hill. His appearance and departure Jo m dear’’-com- to a handsolne nobody, but tills girt, had been the «rangera It has been your again on toe winding field-path to wave of this as he eat on the moss stained
were as mysterious as the first, and he ..B t few I am BOrrv to say, hirfl gown, and exquisite will to have ne appeer, I could not have their hands to the little figure swaying steps, in the April light, and 1*1-

‘N'âo^ .^hho'Oen, las, re,.ted STS -^^1 “ managing £ S^ ’̂wS^ra ««fr^t been'more guarded. I. not that truer’ to.fi, to and fro to, the tow. wooden her. Bhe^ anghed n^hta. and w-to

iàsSËSî ssss=ff= S@5SSS Aâ~ssæ\çæï&rM ggs=S3
SÜ ïiâvoA ",redr . t?r,tLra^r,.eM XTjtftZ lÏt Z ^ « »«- wltb a ^he£ simply enioytog toetoroh^

r. ™ ^ ,o. j, r ; .ha. :r
names. In Mathes’ case the name was iatentl flxed on ,he reflection of her face. „„ gp^fbo Mends In future.” He looked at her and l.ughed-laugh- mere grassy mounds wlti, nether name ! And still ^ tv old organ
not the true one. Just here It may be T , her boeom were droop- Tp. ^ -.lied and thanked her, and -1 aloud, to n weird, mirthless fashion, nor date: rome raised and railed In, and er in the shades of the l l,,y old r”

r^T'ùiï:».^|;ras “trÆnont of tlv- state, and thnt he waa edu- *n^ ^ ... f dorp of her oHde and hat* die- <* fear? or bo4to’ M she heard I farads, rad with quaint little caps. Th.re her head to listen. “Did you hetir that,
rated at the Ohio Wesleram university, round barr.*r%i1‘k*^” ” JS ?S ^ folk him. ^ t v I were one or two stone croses. But one | Julian Carre had been lookmg at h»r,
i„. writer know. °h.°nnto* in r°New “saw them; but to. never morad to?” Dulcle c.lied out, ^"nto htt'ftîï to=m upl an” htol- 1 '* *"* D",Ci''* ! 8“ ,h0 hU‘ "nd 1,1

—d vs;æ :,da7th,ngr ..id to ^râtog. ^T**a'*zr\nx.

herself In a hushed, passionate whisper. "Hm the Gorgon gone, without doing g ,nd tell that falsehood
“She could not bear to see me happy, I ham?” P „ *
even for an hour. How I hate her!" “Oh. Dulcle, eke waa Tara Plra«”‘> .. „„ Um. ,he neither

And then toe remembered how lonely Rk, haa naked «. both up to the Ab- ^or looked at him Outside, the
aim waa, and that this woman had be™ I f^; «d toe eeld, going away, that toe ?? AtJxüt and the boughs of
kind to her. oftra n fatolon, and the hoped we would be friends In fntnre. tree’shivered with an eerie

...si. none the more costly for be- big tour, began to flow, and cool the “Th. fat* tortrid. 4*r. I should ex- ». rid elm tree riuvereo 
. 4 1 fiver of the hot, bright cheeks. pect to fade away Uke a "changeling' If ■°"^d’ Dulcle Ton would not\ M, *___ inn sometime, lead. “Did he think me n flirt, I wonder?” tamed the* black otos upon me In You ronnot Delete, ion won a
to thetotiter. “ïC‘toon]VnôtbHkS“îumthtottotokeAati laughed “^Oh, Pracyr .hi said. Ufting eye. .(added door, not unlike Ihe door of a ! of the rid superstition! ” „

It’s an easy matter to chase any man » ldwh ‘ aotî ,t ia ,he trntil, I ^Jt w, anger her, Dnleto.’’ drowned In tears to Mn face, have you dungeon. This had been the servant.' ; “1 don’t believe in old superstitions -
you can get on the run. o„ tfUd eo nlainlv euouâh.” i-ryh t AmiM b# toT’—with a forgotten Etty7 entrance to tihe galley in old day*, and j scornfully. .

When the drop curtain goes down, PP° • clearly did comiraa'iime lagn. "f nave a talent tot He dropped her hand* then, as if the Qne but the Harvey* and their de- She was vex«*d with herself for blush-
man go out and put down another drop. ^‘’/“j" )“'CaI^| ’ upsetting tile nsraea of elderly people.” toft. whit, fieri, had been hot Iron. pendent, frequented it. ing, and with torn for making her blush

Many a man has loot a lot of money after a while and trail-1 “Yes, and of people that are not elder- At that moment n *tal’_*™nd?d m!‘ Dulde sat down on Ae steps and She could have bitten her lip thrml>'h
through ths hole'in »e top of bis pocket, , f" ^ t.|H ’ , - the |- Dulcle.” side, Ae door opened, and Esther herself, iooked about her. There were few graves for Ae blunder she had made. And yet,

The easiest way to raise vegetables | A^ble A litt!e homely desk that “Your sister's, for example!” a pile od letters In her hand, came Into on that gifle, and such as there were how -should this man guws nt her too
ls to plant them and then raise chickens S • . it Open- “Oh, I was not thinking of herf’ the room* She gave s little cry of de- were hidden away under a very wilder- i»h longing to win the master of thn

A eynlv.l bachelor My. Adam’s w. e toe had nZ„ .SZ snswered promptiy. Ught nt A. right of Percy, and «t «no. neM ot „rlog flowen, sod grasses. Tree, „ld pfie, who had never given » muto
was oalled <ttve because when toe ap * ' . looking for “Yon were thinking of nomeAlng she he turned to meet her. Hie eyre were threw wavering shadows across them. H« a thought to her?
peared hi. d.y of h.ppln... was at an Ç, relesriy na « to. were leaking ^ .atd Aen;”anT after a pmiae. going to aglow with love-bnt not of hbr; hie swai,„ws flitting by akimmed over know It. It ™ only her wily fancy,
and.—Chicago News < ™d onJ o, Two nrlnîto rôroro A, 3d^. and peering tot. dl.coo.ri- cheek, were floshed. bat her coming had ^ There was a narrow wooden “I too,.Id like to believe in them.” he

Th. atorr O. ! At tost she ?m,nd Zt tor whlST. Îtely^Ho^ shall we P«. A. morning not flushed Aem. ' fence between Ae church-yard and the roid. looking away from her into Ae
The Goethe society of Vienna dlscov- ' lo^kia A letter written en thin sway. Buy? There I. toe rain nt tort; She did not know thto. field, beyond, and toat was the only bine hnzy d;"*nnc,t ,t ''' ,aU^ ”ara

ared As real story that lies back of „ in , torKe panning lrnnd. It so we need not attempt to go oot.” saw him. and she *™* «tod’ *“d »* ior division there was between “God a Aore tinting to. know thut our fatcr w
Goethe's beautiful creation of “Mignon.” * lmg letter and toe read it from “I have letter, to write,” Brther re- on her face made her beauty fairer. and Ae plowed land of Ae farmers. forernst; and that. " dnf,"" '!dd. .,
Which ha. passed toto so m.n, songs and J* totoe toîh It... full plied; “and j«pev asked me to make "When did yoo come? And. oh, how ..How quiet It ati is!” Dulde Aon At- slresm. we only yielded to ow, destin,
even Into on opern. of earnest passionate words which a copy of some papers for him before wet your ooat 1er. "These people loved and hated, and “I ahou|d not like that nt atI. the.g

This story runs that In 1704 an Italian h<,r ' fg", al ,b, raad them. The to-morrow. I have my hands futi: but And eo it was, but neither be nor longed for ,-hat Aey couldn't got. just answered quickly. I would rotoei-
equilibrist named Cnratta went to Goet- faithful so warm I don’t like leaving you. I wish Berta Dulcle had noticed its being so. like us. And now their very names ere my own destiny, and, taking my I
tingen with hi, troupe. In hi. company ^ZZt hre heart h“e a wra. nt horw.” “Yon most go and take It off at once," forgott,n." my hand, dp with rt whot I would _
was a child, evidently of good family, so present, tnatrt out ner neart use a ^ AaU d# TeT, we4) without her, she said, wlA a pretty Imperionsness. ^ mnshine felt wann «bout her. In “The strongest of us cannot do thnt.
Who took her part wVh marked relue- «mie. letter-bitter dear," dryly. “Don’t wirt. her home on 'Yoo will be haring one of your bad ,ree near- a thrush wn. singing. She Julian Carre said; “and petoim", It «

^bsTt^Zd r/c^to! îhrt m.H£ - - I % *rz^' tour you like Be," ^ ,

««at-ayawiSaassasasrs zmxx.s,-sr*?town wrote en Ae theme, and Daniel -,,f snowltokee into Ae fire. “I like her very weU; toe’e a woman P™«" “ ■ here. *; to.”” tovonte atmuoe wnen a course! But that is mere
AAlebler. one of the oniver.it, rtodents, “That is ended,” toe Aonght, watto- „ worid, and ro am I. only w. ^ to bra rertlre. W.J., and n.vra seen she hod dropped her hat onto the gru* non"h^
collected Ae* pqems Into n Triumc. Ing them curl np and tarn Into tinder andetrtnnd each other.” “*» ’ y,, haU ,0 ling a beside her, snd_ the mn* ne f PJ “Sweet nonsense; sweeter than any
Boon after Schiebler went to Lepsk in tfap greedy, topping- flames. Dear oid ,.gh j rather harsh In her manner jf ?* , her heed Dulcle went f .rH -nd ths wisdom I shall not refuse the comfort
where he was thrown much with Goethe Bitty, I would rather cut off qjy hand .^^es, I know, but the is very *”*7 ^rraratotothe Time ptTte? “pB\ ttoe ^1oaed ^ with a k bridge me at aH’évents. I will be-

Sw'v.î&rJ.MjELjk r.c:ks,r1. si^’Sr.'is “,s»,1,™“s; Fü“”■““™vox"!» k,"vt;,,sasasasas?---«esresaas 1»-» —gTSSEarifs aeaSw-SKSs;
nmi*ouH I br8t’ 0Ter M”* 52Sdïlge * warning- „ old heart” Dulcle laughed, throwing . . . fagt and unevenly. we_ *)ineyinr gently into a sound her sweet mouth sweep over him. he

jt-jgittssises b«swks£■tz^sr.-zramun arZTXT&xniz■ “ ij-vr,rs 5. — ^ ~ * ÆÆrs sn.zsisrsK
“Yon know. Julia, that marriage la a ? „rt gti]1 I yet do my beat a . „ h —n “But 1 and down, up and down she walked, aa tad beea swung to, and, lookmg up. she

■Outrions thing.’’ • »#t tor I Zw It WMdd Ml No’ bde*d’ ■* 1 y.i u toe eoold.tire eat Ae pain that poe- >uu,ding at Ae top of the
led Jolla, -“but not glttin to get *tAd. for ' knowR thought yoo w” T“<rW‘*.h”^ «wed her. Wad .11 A. time her heart “fp..,M>v. her. She could not see his

smib Z If I wan oth” nl*hk *”d 1 ïîd She was wlA Ae two In Ae drawing-room, tht glooD1 „t the low browed door-
' I nothing wrong by **at toe rato She ^ ^ ^ g r|ght to each -£“’ hid ft. Bot. when he had come

^rermtig my »wf » ww«-—^»-ww^uM*stoJ^aa,*Ji’|l Inst «he *me jo me. down a few step», she- knew it win
Julian Carre.

^^At sight of her he quickened his steps 
with • little laugh—though 

pale from the 
lest the run

; », and V■
:f tr*

l - ,S VJ-.I .Vi ,W w ■ .

Aihsns Reporiar
|i>:; \‘-u$ . *

you!) Do %A WOMAN’S 
VENOEAN

“I1
mÊBKËsZ

sFor Infants, dissolve a 
Capsuloid in a'little Grurl or 
Cornstarch.

Voung children will readily 
swallow them, because they are 
like bits of jelly.

READ the statement of a 
prominent

ISSUED EVERT

- Wednesday Afternoon ■4-

-4’-'
:*xi$:’,ilU vJ -i.rtr- .

B. LOVER'IN
do.”BE. OLAY “And so you did frighten met* aha 
■aid, laughing. “I was going off to 
sleep when I heard »* door bang.”

T am so sorry!”
They Were standing ankle-deep to the 

long gras»; Dulde with her hat In due 
bare hand, and her skirt held UP to », 
other. Against »e rough, gray walla 
Ae delicate, high-bred face stood ont in 
vivid contrast. The email, queenly head, 
mid long-lashed, liquid eyw had eeidoas 
been seen to more advantage.

“If you go away now,” Julian Oerra 
went on, in his low, murid voice, “I 
shall feel Aat yon have not forgiven 
me for disturbing yoo, and I shall he 
miserable.”

Dulcie toughed, and stood irresolute. 
In truth, she was not anxious to go. 
It would be much nicer, she thought, 
idling there In the sunshine with JuHan 
Carre, than walking across the fields 
alone on the chance of meeting the lov-

Byr

Author of ■’ Between Two Lovee," “Which Leved Him 
Beet.” “The Weddl

'

, A i to >:Editor and Proprietor
m

V
an engaged young lady. Lord Harvey 

thought to her being eo-.vroanRlPTION

- ifIsisææas
.«•to. -

never gave a
gaged. Looking after her, as she 
ed across the.room, he could “Ot help 
thinking of Meriin’a description of the 
stranger maiden who hid woo the 
king’s heart.

“A* meld «b smooth, eo white, so wonder

Brockville Citizen.

■“‘•Tflffii

ballad thàt she had

• Vi
fui,

August f, 1899.

LnÏÏ’or contract advertfsment.

Pr

Le

mm
ere, and peAape of not bring wanted 
when toe did "meet them. Wherene mey 
would be sure to come back for her.

“Yon will not go, Mies I-evcsquer’
He had been reeding her face while 

nhe pondered, and felt pretty sure of her 
nnewer befo* he put hie question.

“Yes; I wiM stay for a little while.”
He mailed, and thanked her; and, look 

Ing Into hla eyee, toe remembered what 
Mrs. Hardlnge had eeld, and a sudden 
shyness sent the blushes into her face.

“Sit here.” he said, going on a step 
or two before her; “and then you WlU 
be in Ae Shade, and need not put on 

hat. You look so much prettier

"MTOhvm,.

„i,»œ^

in Canada, from The CanmUm.BranchOfitoa, ^ ^ BreokTlll.f OsmI. _ .

m fmmi 10 A DbAR INCONSTANT.pv
W . xraw- —

>--*■ As still amid the flux of things 
And purposeless fra y happening*

Some force subsists that makes for beauty. 
And semcthing through the chaoe sings,
Bo ’mid your fevered fluttering*
Or airy flight* or proud poised wing*,

* Some wistful instinct grope* for duty,
» And still o’er *11 your «grant mood*

Love, like a crowded heaven, brooks.

-ti' A

-
.......... fit. ■KARLEY sz

I
* *

Deer, trust th* «till, email voice;
Th* fawning court of leaser *elv

arm of sprite* and elves, 
usurping luet

To drag th* central “you”
And render mute the sovereign 

That send* them scurrying to their delves. 
Let their gay frisking* serve to grace thy reign. 
But be thou queen by work anti love and pain.

—L Zany will in Collier’s Weekly.

HARDWARE tea»y- *,

V The tricksy ewai 
v Informed with slyafc-'

ZJt- . '-t .

t -

to dust, 
“must” '

MAN
ti

KEEPS A FULL STOCK OF

“MYSTERIOUS DAVE.”

ss&e Was Rodebsagh, ssi HeHla Hi
Was s Mystery, imrs.Â«fl

BICYCLESIf;

rssss.---"
pane of the wdild. -Give me a. call.

i/1
i

WM. KARLiB^
i. '

m AGRICULTURAL WORKS
feed your

s
Farmers,
pigs and other stock cooked 
roots and other food and make 
money.

The 'Economic Feed Cook
er will pay its cos^in jfljs 
season amNutin

Me

m.
i ■■

! , s:
Made of 

wrought iij 
vanized bJ 
ing, sa^ 
is as s;;^B 
box sti^H

i

\ was urunniu* uv. u«-. —. -------- 1 I aad very quiet, wRh a high-bred*
the glass—turned rounds brush in hnnd that charmed her visitor immensely.

not at ati tfa* sort of girl thatV
Agents Wanted.

a p.

PLAIN AND COL

Postërrfi\

The A thens R\and she drew nearer to look at it. It heard nothing.
single pillar, broken off at the “No! What was it?”-rouaing himself

disappearances 
Mexico were 
state. One was upon 
father and the other to attend the mar
riage of hi. youngest aister.-Chicago In- 
ter Ocean.

top, as if by one rude buffet of a mighty 
hand. Standing there in the warm 
spring glow, it told its ownatory* It need- [ tlnctly."
ed no words to explain mat it was a . “Indeed! In what direction 
high head that had been laid low on- i “It seemed to be over there"—pointing 
timely. in the direction of Abbeylands; “but I

From the front Dulcie wandered i cfiild not be mire;" and then, meetinit 
round to the back o4 the building. A his <-yeq, her own fell, and she blushed 
narrow flight of stone stairs ran up the furiously, 
outside and terminated in a ldw, toon-, i “Ah, I see that I need not remind you

j a little.
j “A cuckoo; I heard It twice, dis-

y?*. THE PUNSTER. ^UUCHtJîgL
Z

r
)-

IRKTRADE
■M >mr «15

\ He could not

3."

Perfection Cement Roofing
\ w

THE TWO GRlEAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

rpHESR GOODS are rapidly winning their way in 1 < 1 uiar 
1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and general

any ol your outbuildings 
to unct a

excellence. Does yotir house or 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going 
new building ? If so, you should send tor circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to

1.

I»

w. Gr. McLaughlint
MANF'R AND SOLE PROPRIETOR

Ontario1 Athens■olid ground not fall beneath 
h»- ' ”1 what some have

may, what mat-

“Oh! 1st the 
my feet.

Before my life
foiind »o sweet !

Then let come whet come 
ter If I go mad?

I shall have aod my dny.

“Let

,v.

BUKwmmjggESvon* endure, uot close 

•nr* that there 

may. to a life

the sweet hea 
and darken above me. 

Before I am quite, quite 
ie one to love me;-

ot
thought.

hat ha* been *o «ad, 
1 have had my day!”

Then let come wi 
that ta* bee 

I ebal

Dnlcie listened to him with a mnije 
■wept (n tier eyee. It was plain to her that he 

tflc had Rot guessed the cause of'her sud- 
■Ljden blushes. His egregious vanity hod 

^■hHnded him.
^^rjinnk yon,” she snid. sweetly, when 

■toxsed. as if he hnd gone through 
Hhnnnoe for her nmuscracnt.

Btohow ha dirinod by her way 
BEo little words, that.

ito *•■!«

-AND Pv

O. E. Pichrell <R SottE kàve leased fren, W.
M Stevens his shop, house, etc. on Elgin street, Athens, and

of Wood and Iron Work on afl ’unds of vehicles, rmpkirtafp/ 
Painting d^nt on the premises, 

worked at th# trade for many years. *we are 
satisfaction. We use an axle-cutlrr

Jmachinery, etc.
Having

m«. I capable of giving good
think iti go out «while for shortening arms where they have too much play.

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and
we will endeavor to please you, .

I::n noAMln’t go out for 
b $20 about yop?
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